to ferret badgers (Melogale moschata) and the rabies cases that have occurred in South Korea since 1993 have been associated with raccoon dogs (Nyctereutes procyonoide) [6, 7] .
Analyzing the spatial and chronological distribution of rabies cases is critical to forecast its spread into nearby regions. Animal rabies has distinct clinical signs, such as excessive salivation and abnormal behavior, and reported animal rabies cases are useful with respect to implementation of preventive activities to control the disease. Spatial models have been used to forecast raccoon-related rabies emergencies [8] , and an analysis of human rabies cases in Chinas used spatial clustering [9] .
Molecular epidemiological studies have contributed to a better understanding of the geographic relationships among rabies outbreaks, and have been used to determine the sources of infections [10, 11] . The nucleocapsid (N) gene and protein have been targets for the diagnosis of rabies via the fluorescent antibody test (FAT) and reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction, because the N gene is highly conserved and large amounts of the N protein are produced in the infected brain [12] . In the past, sero-surveys were considered to be of little value for determining rabies epidemiology because rabies antibodies were detected on the verge of death [13] . However, rabies sero-surveillance has been used to monitor the immune status of dogs and cattle after vaccination. Rabies antibodies can be measured by several methods, including the rapid fluorescent focus inhibition test (RFFIT), fluorescent antibody virus neutralization (FAVN), and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays. Both the RFFIT and FAVN tests are recognized as reference assays by the World Health Organization (WHO) and the World Organization for Animal Health (OIE). In South Korea, enhanced rabies eradication programs, including mass vaccination and distribution of rabies bait vaccine in rabies endemic regions, have been implemented in an effort to eliminate rabies by 2020 in accordance with the recommendations of international organizations. In this study, we analyzed the epidemiology of rabies in Korea and evaluated the preventive measures initiated by the Korean Veterinary Authority over a period of 23 years, from 1993 to 2016.
Materials and Methods

Collection of data
Detailed data on all animal rabies cases that were reported to the Animal and Plant Quarantine Agency (APQA) of Korea between 1993 and 2016 were collected. Data concerning human rabies cases during the same period were collected from the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. We also referred to epidemiological reports of rabies cases written by local Veterinary Service Laboratories (VSLs), which contained details concerning the population affected, location, time of onset, clinical findings, and suspected etiology. Data concerning the quantities of rabies vaccine and bait vaccine given were collected from the Planning and Implementation of Livestock Prevention Project. National data on raccoon dog population density between 2002 and 2015 were collected from the National Institute of Environmental Research.
Diagnosis of rabies
Animals suspected of having rabies were examined at the AP-QA or local VSLs, and the brains of the animals were removed. To confirm a rabies diagnosis, a FAT was performed on the brain samples of animals using the procedure described by the OIE [14] . Briefly, thin, frozen sections of the hippocampus were fixed on a slide with cold acetone (-20°C) for 20 minutes. The samples were subsequently reacted with a specific monoclonal antibody (MEDIAN diagnostics, Chuncheon, Korea) against rabies and stained with fluorescent isothiocyanate conjugated goat-anti mouse IgG+IgM. The samples showing specific fluorescence in the treated section of the hippocampus were diagnosed as positive.
Spatial analysis
The locations of rabies cases were depicted on a map. The location of each outbreak site or farm was identified using data from the KAHIS program (http://www.kahis.go.kr) and depicted as colored areas using the Map Wizard for Excel (Tastech, Seoul, Korea).
Phylogenetic analysis
For the analysis of nucleotide sequences coding the N gene of Korean RABV, a total of 61 RABV isolates containing 40 Korean RABV isolates were obtained from GenBank. Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed on aligned nucleotide sequences using CLUSTAL W. Bootstrap analysis was used to determine the robustness of the phylogenetic tree with 1,000 replications performed using MEGA6 software. Graphical output was produced using TreeView software (ver. 1.6.1; http://rana.lbl.gov/EisenSoftware.htm). and a positive reference serum sample obtained from the WHO (adjusted to 0.5 IU/mL) was used as a positive control.
Collection of sera and the serological assay
Results
Number of rabies cases
A total of 16,134 animal rabies cases have been confirmed in Korea since 1907 (Fig. 1) . The average number of rabies cases was 383.6 per year when no rabies vaccine was applied (Fig. 4) . As shown in Fig. 5 , the average monthly frequency of animal infection peaked in January (82 of 486 total cases) and the seasonal rabies incidence was higher in the winter and spring than during summer and autumn.
Regional prevalence of rabies
Raccoon dog-mediated rabies cases first occurred in 1993, as shown in Fig. 6A , and the disease was subsequently confined to the northern part of South Korea, including the Gyeonggi and Gangwon provinces. However, these two provinces are located near the border of the demilitarized zone (DMZ) and the disease outbreaks moved east starting in 2006, and then gene revealed that the highest sequence similarity of Korean isolates with non-Korean RABV corresponded to the Chinese strain, NeiMeng1025B, which was isolated from rabid raccoon dogs in eastern China (Fig. 7A) . The nucleotide homology among the 40 Korean isolates ranged between 98.1%-99.8%. As shown in the phylogenetic tree presented in Fig. 7B , the Korean RABVs are divided into four subgroups (Gangwon I and II and Gyeonggi I and II) with high similarity, indicating that Korean RABVs with a narrow variation have circulated within endemic regions without the introduction of new RABVs from other countries.
Sero-prevalence and population density of raccoon dogs
The rabies antibodies of 8,677 dogs and 5,677 cattle, bred in 20 counties of the Gyeonggi and Gangwon provinces and one city since 2002, were examined. The average sero-positivity rate of the two provinces was 65.3% and 46.5% in dogs and cattle, respectively. As shown in Fig. 8 , the highest sero-positivity rate in dogs and cattle was 81.2% and 60.7%, respectively, in 2004, and the lowest sero-positivity rate was 50.4% and 25.0% in dogs and cattle, respectively, in 2002. Sero-positivity in dogs and cattle tends to show fluctuation. The average nationwide population density of raccoon dogs, which is known to be an important factor in rabies transmission, has shown a continuously decreasing trend since 2002 (Fig. 9) . The density of the raccoon dog population was higher in Gangwon province, with an average of 5. Gyeonggi province, with an average 1.0 per 100 hectare, over the last 14 years.
Discussion
Since rabies was first reported in dogs in South Korea 1907, animal rabies cases have accounted for 90.34% (14,577 of 16,134 cases) of all rabies cases between 1907 and 1944, a period during which no animal rabies vaccination was available. An inactivated rabies vaccine containing rabbit or calf brain tissue infected with wild RABV was used from 1945-1959 [16, 17] . During this period, there were 459 confirmed cases (2.84%, 459/16,134) of rabies, but some data are assumed to have been lost due to the Korean War. An attenuated rabies vaccine, nam ed the low egg passage Flury strain, was developed by the Korean Veterinary Authority at the end of the 1950s and used in an extensive vaccination program for the control of canine rabies between 1960 and 1980 [17, 18] . During that period, 644 cases (3.99%, 644/16,134) of rabies were recorded, indicating an average of 30.6 cases per year. In 1974, the Canadian ERA vaccine strain was introduced experimentally, and has since been used in the Korean rabies control program for dogs and cattle [16, 19] . There were no reported rabies cases from 1985 to 1992. After the advent of the raccoon dog-mediated rabies vaccine in 1993, approximately 140,000 rabies vaccinations per year, including both live and inactivated vaccines, were given to dogs and domestic animals. Moreover, the 20,000 V-RG bait vaccines were distributed in rabies endemic regions in 2000, which led to a dramatic decrease in rabies cases, indicating that the sylvatic form of rabies in wild animals has been inhibited successfully in South Korea.
Since raccoon dog-mediated rabies cases first emerged in South Korea in 1993, the sylvatic form of the disease has flourished in two provinces close to the DMZ, which are considered wildlife-friendly areas. Rabies infection in animals could result from spill over infection from primary reservoirs to other species [20, 21] . Since then, a total of seven humans have died from rabies; these cases were closely associated with rabid raccoon dogs. An analysis of rabies regions showed that all cities facing the border of the DMZ had several rabies cases from 1993 to 2005, and the case distribution shifted to the northeastern region of Gangwon, and to two counties-Whaseong and Suwon-located in Gyeonggi province, between 2006 and 2016. Indeed, raccoon dogs were often seen around farms and fighting with dogs before infections were reported. Over the last 23 years, rabies cases in Korea have frequently been observed during the winter months, i.e., from December to February. The incidence was highest in January, which may have been related to the behavior of raccoon dogs, which try to gain weight in the winter. When raccoon dogs are hungry, they may try to find food near cattle farms or villages; in doing so, dogs and cattle might be exposed to rabid raccoon dogs. In contrast, rabies cases are relatively sporadic during the summer due to high food availability.
When comparing the nucleotide similarity of the Korean RABV isolates with those of non-Korean isolates, the Korean RABV isolates showed a closer association with the NeiMeng 1025B strain, which was isolated from a naturally RABV-infected raccoon dog in the Jilin province of China. Thus, it is likely that Korean RABVs were transmitted from the northeastern region of China in 1993. Previous molecular epidemiological studies also indicated that RABV in South Korea was closely related to the Arctic-like virus, and that these viruses may have been transmitted from the Far East, via North Korea, by raccoon dogs [22] [23] [24] . In this study, Korean RABV isolates were classified into four subgroups by geographical region (Gyeonggi I and II, and Gangwon I and II). They had high similarity based on a phylogenetic analysis, indicating that the Korean RABV has circulated within the two provinces since 1993 without introduction of a new RABV from other countries.
It is necessary to vaccinate all animals susceptible to rabies within outbreak areas [5, 25, 26] respectively. Only 4 of 14 years showed sero-positive rates of 70% or greater in dogs, while in cattle no year showed a seropositive rate >70%. However, it is possible that rabies may recur in dogs and cattle. It is well known that animals with antibody titers <0.5 IU/mL develop severe clinical signs of rabies after challenge with virulent RABV [27] . Thus, all counties that have experienced rabies cases in the past should take further preventive measures, including administering booster injections to animals.
The target of the rabies bait vaccine is the raccoon dog, as this species has played a key role in the transmission of rabies in South Korea during the last 23 years. The bait vaccine has been distributed since 2000 to block rabies transmission by rabid raccoon dogs. Many preventive measures, including oral rabies vaccinations and rabies control programs, have led to a 3-year period of rabies non-occurrence since 2014. To block the re-emergence of rabies transmitted by raccoon dogs, new rabies control programs, such as trap-vaccinationrelease and point infection control, need to be reviewed and then applied in rabies outbreak regions.
In conclusion, an intensive rabies control program, consisting of vaccination of susceptible animals, distribution of bait vaccines, and serological evaluation after vaccination in rabies endemic regions, was implemented to control animal rabies completely. Even though no rabies cases have been reported since 2014, short-and long-term strategies to prevent rabies recurrence should be established. Additionally, it should be confirmed that no rabies antigen exists in raccoon dogs living in regions at risk for rabies outbreaks during the last 3 years. Finally, future studies performing serological surveys in raccoon dogs are warranted to monitor their immune status according to the distribution of the bait vaccine.
